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Hamilton Boys Yon Know

SUBSCRIPTION 15 CENTS THE WEEK
BY THB YKAB 1600

Take you hoed or
this As sure as you-
llvetheproduoersare
tho feeders and ¬

of the world

PALESTINE TEXAS OCTOBER 12 1906

THIS DATE IN HISTORY

142S Siege of Orleans begun
1710 Jonathan Trumbiill born

died August 17 17S5-

1S03 Alexander T Stewart New

York merchant born died April 10-

187C

1813 Lyman Trumbull American
statesman born died June 25 189G

1822 Brazil proclaimed Independ-

ence

¬

1827 Gen John E Howard first
ot Maryland died born

June A 17S2

1844 Mme Helena Modjeska the
actress born

1S71 President Grant summoned
KuKluxKlan of South Carolina to
disband

Senator Bailey will speak In this
city on Saturday the twentieth Inst-

He will be heard by a large crowd

Most people seem inclined to turn
their cotton loose at ten cents and
better Every man prefers to be his
own judge about this matter How-

ever

¬

the influence or the Farmers
Union Is undoubtedly felt In the pres-

ent

¬

price

As an indication as to business con-

ditions In this county one needs to
but take a look in any of our banks
during business hours Never in the
historyof the town have the banks
been so busy and most of the busi-

ness

¬

Is with the farmer

The Herald today gives space to a
thoughtful article on the management
ot state Institutions The author Is a
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cloth-
iers

governor

KDITOB8 AND PBOPHIETOH8

Among freemen
thore should bo no
masters Justice
and duty and love of
right and fellowman

man who has given much thought to
the subject discussed and believes
his solution of this Important matter
would work great good to the state
if adopted

A great crowd was In Rusk yester-

day
¬

and that old town gave them a
royal entertainment Palestine
delegation did not get home until
early morning However their late
hours were due to a delayed train and
not to anything that was done to
them at Rusk You know Rusk is
dry

Palestine has a real gas plant one
that makes gas to burn not the ex-

plosive
¬

kind Palestine is a good

town the metropolis ot East Texas
and this paper for one would like for
the Holy City to entertain East Texas
with a street fair and carnival this
fall All ot our exchanges that are
in favor of this will please hold up

their hands Grapeland Messenger
Palestine will not likely give a car-

nival

¬

tills fall but if the Messenger
man will come over most any day in

the week we will show him the
busiest town in Texas to population
Fact is the cotton crop Is panning out
so much better than was expected to-

gether
¬

with the good prices for the
staple that our people are all feeling
prosperous Besides we will have a
circus here next Wednesday and Sen-

ator
¬

Bailey next Saturday week so-

we really do not need a carnival to
make things go They are already
going some

The Herald
the trade

but

The

prints everything foi

AN IMPORTANT MATTER

The Houston Chronicle of recent
date contained an editorial reference
to our state custodial and educational
institutions that is both timely and
Important It was in brief a plea
for unusual care upon the part of our
next governor that only such changes
shall be made as will clearly Inure
to the benefit of the unfortunate ben-

eficiaries
¬

of those institutions Judge
N A Cravens superintendent of the
Deaf School Is used as an example of
uprightness and efficiency whose con-

tinuance
¬

in his present position the
Chronicle believes would be a distinct
blessing to the deaf people ot the
state and whose removal would be
hazardous because so few men are
fitted for such positions and inevi ¬

tably detrimental to some extent as
all changes In such positions are until
the new man shall have become fa-

miliar
¬

with the duties of his position
and those concerned come to under-
stand

¬

the policy and methods of the
new ofTicer

Judge Cravens has many friends
and some relatives in Palestine who
would be very glad to see him reap-
pointed

¬

But entirely apart from tills
personal phase there is an Important
principle which needs consideration
at the hands of our new administra ¬

tion and legislature The people of
this state have given large sums of
money and much attention to our
public educational system which in-

cludes
¬

of course the schools for the
deaf and blind and these Institutions
have reached a very creditable de
grce of proficiency There is but one
obstacle In the way of the continua-
tion

¬

of the successful development of
these Important state Institutions
and that obstacle is the fact that they
are in politics and therefore subject to
frequent changes as the state admin-
istration

¬

changes Xo other institu-
tion

¬

of like character is expected to
succeed unless they shall have a cap-

able
¬

executive head whose retention
depends upon the degree of efficiency
attained by the institutions furnish ¬

ing both incentive and opportunity for
the most unselfish effort to become
fully equipped for all of the duties

The best Illustration of this truth
is In the case of the insane asylums
valuable chiefly because the facts to
support It can be verified In every
community in the state which hap-

pens
¬

to be blessed by the presence of-

a capable and conscientious physi-
cian

¬

The ordinary practitioner of
medicine knows little or nothing about
the treatment of the insane and they

reminding
Wants

Ready For the Frost
Early Buyer Catches the Best

made for us by the
afe ready to be They are master Tailored

to the minute They fit you wear without or break

in look need not buy

Dress Goods
Never was our Dress Goods Department more complete

Prices so low

46 Inch all wool Black Panama at
45 Inch ChiflonFinish Panama in Red Grey and Black at

n

100
100
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do not claim to know The writer
heard a most eminent practitioner in
a public address say that a regular
graduate In medicine needed from
four to six years of special study to

him for the intelligent treat-
ment

¬

of the insane Now wlththese
acknowledged facts let us look at the

pursued by our own and so
many of the other states of the
union A new governor is
the spoils is Insisted upon and
every superintendent of an insane
asylum or other institution gives way
for a new man The man retiring
knew that this would most likely oc¬

cur so he has kept up on general
practice and has not given himself
exclusively to the mastery ot the class
of diseases he was temporarily treat-

ing

¬

To specialize under the circum-
stances

¬

would be wholly Without
promise of usefulness or hope of re ¬

ward for the simple reason that the
asylums have nearly all the Insane
But while unable to give himself
wholly to this of practice he
has nevertheless acquired much
knowledge that could be profitably
given to these unfortunate wards of
the state and just at the period of
most usefulness he must give away
to a new man and the is re¬

peated This endlessly re¬

peated frustrates in large measure
the very purpose for which the Insti-

tution
¬

is maintained
Happily the remedy Is as easy as

the need is obvious In one state at
least the blind school Is governed by
twelve commissioners who serve
without and who are appoint-
ed

¬

in blocks of fotir every two
years so that there are always eight
old men on the board and the board
of commissioners have absolute au-

thority
¬

over every of the man-
agement

¬

This Institution has had
but one superintendent In Its history
If as has been suggested there are
Insurmountable constitutional difficul-
ties

¬

then change the constitution
The great people of Texas will very
quickly decide between the Interests
of one man who can make a
out of office and the unfortunate in-

mates
¬

of our asylums and schools
who are wholly dependent upon these
institutions for health mind and ca-

pacity
¬

for usefulness and happiness
The writer has great confidence In

the broad generous sympathies and
good common sense of the next gov-

ernor
¬

and wo are hoping for more
than one valuable reform at his
hands And that he will be sup-

ported
¬

In all such by his ¬

goes without saying Observer

L

Fainting
Time

is bound to come around
once in a while Even the
best paint will wear off in
time Butpainting time will
come around least often if
when you paint you use

Collier or
Pure White Lead

HaJo bj tho Old Duttlj Fioccm

mixed with Pure
Oil It is the accepted
standard paint Looks
best lasts longest and costs
least in long run

Send for free booklet beautifully IN-

lustrated to any one who
would preserve and beautify hli
property at the least outlay

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Clark Ave and 10th St St LouLs Mo

For sale by first class

THE

Model Meat Market

732 Lacy St Phone 295

Free Delivery to all parts
of city

Fish and Oysters Every
Friday

R M EVERETT
Proprietor

School are

don t put
their names in unfit Im-

perialon
on sweatband
means that ¬

have
Three dollars

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

Doyle
Mans OiTflttora

Your Appearance
Will be greatly enhanced by care-
fully

¬

LHindered we can
please the most futidious no torn
button no collars ironed out
of shape with torn edges at this

LAUNDKY

We pride ourselves on the uni
formly fine we do one trial
will convince you Family wash-
ing

¬

and flat

STEAM

Tolophone 120

Beautiful Autumn is here with its Cool Crisp Invigorating Freshness serving as a reminder to you that the Chilly Winds of

Winter will soon be here cutting their way through your summer clothes We are also present
You that We can Supply your i-

nWinter
t

Wearing Apparel From Head to Foot
First

The

Our Fall Suits and Overcoats specially SteinBloch
Tailors examined and Fashioned

will and you wrinkle

Come and you

and

Blue

prepare

policy

elected
policy

branch

process
cohrse

salary

phase

living

matters peo-
ple

Southern

Linseed

the

Valuable

dealers

the

the
the

wrought

Line of Plaid Ciscillian
45 Inch 100 value for 85c
50 Inch beautiful luster Mohair colors Blue Brown Eed and Black

cheap at 75c our Price 50c

Ladies Cloaks and Cravenette Coats
We do not like to boast when see our line we are sure you will
agree with us that we have best most uptodate in city

Shoe Department
In our Shoe Department we carry a line that equals highest
class regular shoe stores and if you are particular about fit and
style don t fail to see our line Prices ranging from 350

Our Childrens Shoes Peerless of Quality and Something that will stand
the Wear of the Roughest Romper

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY

MAKERS

build-

ers well

Bros

linen

holes

work

pieces satisfactorily
done

BELCHERS LAUNDRY

Big

but you
the cheapest the

the
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